1N DISCIPLINAR‘Y DISTRICT H
OFTHE
BOARD OF PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY
OFTHE
SUPREME COURT OF TENNESSEE

. IN RE: SPENCE ROBERTS 'BRUNER,
BPR No. 19056, Respondent,
an Attorney Licensed to Practice
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Law in Tennessee

(Roane County)

JUDGMENT OF Tim HEARING FANEL

This matter came to be heard on June '18, 201.5, before a Hearing Panel of the Board of

Responsibility afﬁne Supreme Court of Tennessee (“Board”)- consisting of Ruth Thompson Eiiis,
Joseph Ray Ford and Michael J. King. In attendmlce at the hearing was Alan D, Johnsen,

Disciplinary (201111531 for the Board. Mr. Brunet did not appear.
STATEMENT OF THE CASE
On March 28, 2014, the Baal-<1 ﬂied a Petition for Discipline against Mr. Brunet. An
Order of Default. was entered on September 1], 2914. (33m Ocleber 6, 2914, 2.: Supplemental

Petition for Discipﬁne was ﬁled against Respondent. An order of Default was entered on
December 29‘ 20%. On January 30, 2015, a Second Supplemen‘tai Petiﬁen fer Dimipﬁm was
ﬁled against 'Respendent. An Order of Default was entered (an April 22, 2015. The allegatiom in
the three Petitions for Discipline are deemed admitted pursuant to the orders ofDefeuli.
On February 19, 2014, the ’I‘ennessee S'uprentse Court {temporarily suspended the
Reapondent from; the practice of'IaW pursuant tr) Tenn. Sup. (31. R. 9, § 4.3 (2006) for failing to

respond to the Board. He has taken no action to dissolve the Temporary Suspension.
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E LNﬂINGﬁ-I 0F FAG!
At 1116 hearing disciplinary aounsai submitt’ed Mr. Bnumr’s aﬁisaipﬁnmy history fm use in
.determiniﬁg the apprepriate sanetiens and mack; argmmmi, The argmnexzia and evidenm are

contained an the record.
The panel ﬁnds the: foﬁowing facts :0 have baa-3:13 daemad admitted pursuam t0 ihc (Mars
{3? deﬁlult.

Mr. Bram: was admitted to practiw law in the: Slam 9f Tanmsgw in 1998.
”With respect is: the campiaint filed by Kimﬁarly ’Wast, File Number 36003::«2wﬁs, the
panel ﬁndx that on or about January 2, 20:3» Kimbarly West filed a. request f0:- assistame With

the Consumer Aasistance Program {31f the Bow-$1 0f i’mfessienal Rasponsibility. Ms; Wes: haci
paid Mr, Bruner $2,000 for work that; was mm: 13exiﬁrm'cd. Mr Bruit-3:” did not raspmd to the
request for agsistanee.
The matter was referred ta disciplinary amuse], Wh'ﬁ auempted 1'12) cant-act My. Binnie?
regaxding the compiaim. Aﬁar initially responding tr) requems far iI-ﬂbrmaiian from the: £30m,
Mr. 13mm“ failad to res-spam 1:0 any 03'“ the additional requests fen“ iizfermation that were mack-t to
him by ﬁn: 89am.

The wanna cnmplaim was ﬁled by Trampas Wili’iam I-Icaton, File Numbm' 36]34Q«EE§«
in 2912 Mr. Heater: paici Mr. Bruner $750 to: secure name changes for his two daughters. Mr.
Beam subsequentiy leamrzd that 111:? name chmxgejs had my: beer: accempiisihcd, In August 2912
My. {Eaton began ﬂying to reach Mr. Brmmr regarding ”the name changes; however, Mr, Bram?
.nevar returned the telephone ca‘lis,
In addition, after a campiainiwas mm and the 30am s1)!“ i’mﬁzssiomi Rasponsibiiiiy
snglzt t4) communicate WElh ﬁrmer, Mr. Bruner naval: responded be» any of the 'inquirias made
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with respect to this complaint
The third mmpiaint- is that of Sonya Ymk, File: Numbar 36981-2~ES, in January 2912
2012,, Sonya York rammed Mr. Bruner to represent hear in few cams.

Mr. Emmi ceased

camamnieatia‘ig with Ms. York after Novembea" 20,. 2013, and Submquentiy abandoned her {33335.
The Board :31" Profassional Responsibility attmpwd ta communicate. with Mr. 13mm: regarding
Ms. Ym‘k’s mmplaim, anti Mr. 8mm failed to impend,

The: fouﬁh camplaint is that of Tammy press; Files: Numbﬁxr 3‘?24Ie«2«'}358, {311 May 9,
2614, the Consmmr Assistance Program of tbs: Board 0f Prﬁf‘essionai Respongibility received a

request for assistance ﬁom Ms. Raspess‘ 0:1 May 145 2014, the Cansumar Aggistanua ngram
smut a request to Mr. Bmmr himself making a rasponsem Mi: 13mm]: new: mgpamdazi, nor diti he

res-1mm? when the mmplaim was sent 'by iim Board 61’ Profesgiana} Kesponsihiiiiy,
The cmnplaint ost‘ RQSQBSS wags hased 1.;an respendeni’s handling (1f an meamasied

divorce. In Augmt. 3013, Ma. Respess reminesﬁ respandant tow-premix: her in an tznceniasétad
divuwe, and mid him a rataimr in the 3111mm: 13f $300;
In October £31“ November 0f 2013., Mr. 18mm“ mm; with Ms. Reﬁpesg at her plague 0f
employment, and Ms. Raspess signed a camplaint for Gimme. Hﬁwewr, Mr Burner never film‘i
tin: divorce, nor was. the szomplﬁint (ﬁver .sewed., M5. Respess 1121:: had no cmnmunicmicn with
Mr. Bruner since 31m mat with him and signed the (39131313311111; despite her- effarts to 13am :leth
the case.
The ﬁfth .cempiaint is that of Regions Trust mewiai, gnar‘dian of 581111333 Lumiaardo, Fiim
Number 314443.2433‘ Ragions Trust waves as “this financial guardian far James Lmnburda. In

October 2913, Mr. Lombardc} cammmd Mr. anszsr sacking his mpmgantsztion in a diverse
proceeding, Mr. Lombardo raquessted that Regiams Trust {my Mr. Bt‘uﬂer a mmme: and a {Ring
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fee: for the repmsentaticn. Ragians Trust ubtained acouri al‘dm‘ appmving the expenditmes for
the legal fees on, bahaif 0f Mr. Lambardo and issued a cheak :2: Mr. 13mm in the amount, at”
$308.
In February 2614, Mr. Liambarde learned {hath/£1”. Bruner had hem suspenﬁed 130111 the
practice of law, Mr. Brumr‘ did not perform the wm‘k that he was reqmstad t0 do cm behalf a?
Mr. Lombardm.

Subaequenﬂy Mr. Lombardo infemmd Regiuns Trust of the suspcmsion.

Ragions ’i‘mﬁ iawyerg made sweral unsncwssi’ui atmmpts 8:; contact: Mr. Emma hut he did me:
Impnnd.

GONCLUSIQNSS 0F MM?
I’m‘suam' to Tmmessiae Supreme (3mm Rule 95 Seciim 3 (2006} and Tcnnﬁww Suprm‘m
Ccurt Rum 9, Section 1 (291mm iieeusa to practica law in this state is a privilega, and it is the
duty of every recipimt (1:? £113: pﬁviiage t0 mndact himsaif at all times in canfm-mity with ﬁll?

standards impasad upon members 0f the: bar as concﬁitimls fur. the: privilege to practice law. Acts
01' umissians by an attmmy which vioiate the rulesl of prafﬁsaimal nominal in the state of
’I‘ennessae shall mastimtemisuondum and in: wands .er diseipline.
In this case tine respondent faiieri to answer {he gaeiitiens for discipline, This blaming
panel previausly anteréd urdars sf gummy;a and tharefereg pursumn t0 Tennegsw Supremc (Emu-t
Ruie 9, Section 82 {2096} and 'I‘ennessée Supwme Court Rube 9, sis-exiting] 15.2 (2914:33 the
charges are damned admitted.

The Emmi has waged that raspanciem‘s {swims with respect a: al} of” them waiters, at}
the diﬁérem familial aliegaﬁnns pmvieusiy set forth, violated the: faiiuwing 'sznnézssm Rules of
meessianal Canduct:

3.39 ‘Diﬁgtmce; L49, (Zammunimﬁm; 8.303)., Bar and Biscipiinmy

Maltem; and 8,461), Miseamimi
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The Bumd hm; asiablished :11; of mesa violations of the

Tenneasae Rules Of ?mfessicnai Canduct by a prapondcymwe of thﬁ eviéancg.
Once: discipiinary violations are established by at praponderanw, cf 11w evidenw, the
appropriate discipline: i3 t9 be detennined upon application of the ABA S'tmuim‘ds ﬁn“ Imposing
Lawyer $ar1ctions purauan't to ”I'enﬁessee- Supreme Court Rule 9, Saciion 8.4 (2006) and

Tennesssae Sluprame Court Raise 9, Sectirm 33.4 {2014); The. panel ﬁmis the: famowing ABA
standards appiy in this matter: 4.4, Lack of Diligence; 3320, Violations of Duties Owed m 111::
Profesxion.

With respect to Lack cf Diligerice, 4.41 provides: “Disfbm‘mem 33 generally appmpriate
when: a lawyer abandons the practice and causes serious or pomltialiy sexism injury m a client;
01', a lawyer kna-Mngly faiis w perfwm servicess far a ciimt and causas swims or potantialiy
seriow injury to a diam; mg a iawyar engages in a {Jamem of neglect with respect in client

matters and causas swims (31‘ potentéaﬂy sesrious; injury téa a {:iiazst.”
With respssat to Viﬁaﬁms of Bnties Owed to the ‘i’mi‘esssiom T? ,1 pmvicies: “ﬁisiam‘mem

is generally appropﬁatn wimn a Iawyey knowingiy angages in cmduat that is a vieiatim {31? a minty
awed as s: profassimmi with the imam: m 9113mm 3 benéﬁt “far 131% iawyer or woman and causes
serious pr potentiﬁily seritms injury to a ciiemtg thin pubiﬁc, m theiegai System.”

The ganel has alga cansidemd the aggravating and mitigating, factors in demmﬁaing £1125:
discipiiné: it} be impased. quam? to ABA Stmidard 9,22,, fhc‘ following aggi‘avatiug factors are
present in this case.
(1) Friar discipiiggrg gﬂ'ﬁ:meg.
On Sepiember 9, 200$, he waived a pubiim censure: fbr faiiing to pursue appeals on

behalf“ {If his die-m, failing to respnnd to his {iiient’s requests far infermaﬁnn, and failing; ti)
appear at a hearing.
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In aéditie‘n, at that time: he was found it) haw faiied to respcmd to

discipiénary counseksimilar t9 his aaiians in this matter.
On Seytembar 11, 2608, Mr. ﬁrmer was suspmder} fmm the pmﬁce of mw f9]: SK) ciays
mad ﬁlaceﬁ an ”times years of prcbation for negieofing his slimts’ (taggers and ﬁling; to
cammuniaate with {ham
On January 29,, 2008? hit was iemmrm‘ily suSpendaé {mm the plfactice (pf law fm‘ faiium
to compiy with his Tenmssae Lawyer Msistance Program monitoring agz'eemané.
On March 25, 2011, he wag again mspandéd ﬁ’ém the practice of law ﬁn? failure to
compiy with his Temxessee Lawyﬁrs Assistmme Program monitoring agreement.

{311 Jamen? 31%, 2914, 113 was suspanded from thepractice a? km; for Binary (90) days far
failing to timely ﬁie m appeiiate briexf and ignuring four (4) (1:?de from the Couri of asthma!
Appaalg directing him, as ﬁle the Mei”;
On February 19, "ZGW2 3w was: tempmﬁriiy suspt-znded again for failing ta respond to
diacipiinaz‘y counseE. ,

The panel also notes that there: is a Mater}! 02‘? private diseipiiam with My. Brumr. Those
were aﬁmiited as Exhibii E and are: um: haing'mviﬁweﬁ if} dataif as; part of this ﬁnding of fact
and canci-usions of law, but {he panel has rev'mWed these as wall.

{2) Qiﬁi;0:353:31; a; selﬁshmg

The panel ﬁnds that Mr. Bruiser beneﬁted by accepting mom}! from swam! of his climax
who ﬁled complaints in this case, and in cam of mass: cases than: is no evidmac: that Mr. Brunei-4'
perfmmecl the work: he was iﬁred ’to do.
{3) Pattern. 9f méggoggmt.

In thiS case, Mr. anar has astabiished the: same: pattern 9fmisconduct wiih mspeci ta ail
asf these complainm,
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This panama of mismnduat also precedes the: mama disciplinary

prméedings, as dascribati under his prior diéaéplinary aﬁ‘anses. Mr“ Emmi: has an extensive .
history of f’aiiirxg to mapnnd t9 patiﬁoag for discipiim and neglecting his mﬁmﬁs’ cases and ﬁles.
(4) @132in otfensega

The: Board has: {maid Mr. Brunet (30:21:11,1th multipﬁe sffenses. famed 11.13011 me three.
petitions that were ﬁ‘lexd by {he Beard in this cam,

The faetg before the panel demoxmtrate that Mr. Runner und'ersgands 111:: ﬁisaiplimry
precess, and understanda his obligatims to mspond 10 wanes-ts by the investigamry arms of the
Emmi of Praf’essiami Respansibiﬁty. Yet can namamﬁs awasimm Mr. Bram-r hag faiirszd w
map-011d or 00211331}? with the mks or 0mm ﬁfths: Board 0f“ Pmﬁasgimm} Responsibiﬁty.
(6) Mg}, gamer? sghg‘maﬁa; ngeﬁence in $15; magma oftaw.

Ma Brunet has bezen, licensed to praatice fer aimost i’? years.
Tiara: pane} (1005 find 0m: miﬁgaﬁng factor. Mn Bran-$311313 been mmllmi in the ’I‘mmegsee
Lawyer Asgistanw Pregmm, and based upcm the: a‘eprgsenmtions ozfceunsel far the 13mm}, it’s {he
pmml’s understanding that it is felated to either substanw or aiwhoi abuse. Thai: underlying
substance abuse; or aicaho} abuse is coasidawd a mitigating factar anti is. cansidcrecl
cimummamm of mitigaiimn by the pzumh

JUDGMENT
Baseci on the femgeing fimfings 0f fact. and camelusinns of law, inciuding the aggravating
and mitigating faemrs describaci abnvm the Rules of I’roﬁwsimml Canduct justify we fmlimadng
discipline.

3 , Spence Robem Burner is It; be disbamd.
’7
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2. Mr. aner shail be required ta pay restimtim: in “the: ameunt Qf $4,230 as fallawss.
He 331311 pay restituiion to ‘E‘rampas Wiiiiam Hamel]. in the amount (>3? $750. Eric-shall
pay restitutim to Tammy Respess in the 31mm“: of $390.. He shaﬁ pay restitution to
Regiong Trust on behalf“ 33mm Lombardi in the mam-t of $3 ,200. He shall pay
rastimﬁon to Kimberly W63; in the ammmt .af $2,000.1n'the cvenf mﬁiitution to these
ind£viduals is paid. by The Tennessea Lawyers Fund fur Clieni Pmtectimn (’I‘LFCE’}.

Mr. laminar shall reimbmsa ’I‘LFCP the amount; so paid.
3. If Mr. Brunet applies fur reinsiatemm aﬁer the appmpﬁate tima, this panel planet:
the foklewing conditicm agar: his rainstatement:
A. Mr. 15mm mast presam mcuf that. he has made restitution as. set than in thaOrﬂer.
B. Mr. Brewer 9MB. provide: mm? that he. has wide-23,0116: treatment far those

issues that placad him in the Tennessee Lawyer ﬁsaistmme I’mgmm.
(3. Mr. Emmi shall be wpervised by a practice: mom-mt fer a. pariad of at East 12
mﬁmhs 21pm: his reinstatemﬁnmt the axpenm of'Mr. Emmet.
4, The costs ofthese prmemqiings shail be faxed to Mr. Burner.
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